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In 1957 the Soviet Union bcgnn to car~. out regular investigntions off the western
~\f:4rienn eonst, with tho PUrPOSO of studying tho fish fauna nnd detennining tho perspee
tives of the commercial fishing thore.

Among a huge a'11ount of difforent sp eeies of dor::J.orsal fish tho fo.mily of Sparidno
predominates in tho catches takon in these ~ators. This family is presented by 10 genders
~ith 30 spocies in the areu betwoen the Khubi Cape and tho Guineu Bny. The following
species are tho most widoly distributed: Pa~rus pn~rus (Linno), Pa~rus ohrenbcr~ii
(Valenciennes), Dontox filosus (Valoncicnnes), Dontox car~riensis (StoindachnorJ.e P:lgollus cnnarionsis (ValencioImes), Pagellus eruthrinus (Linn~), Box boous (Linno) •

. Let us dTIoll on some aspocts of the biology of a spocios - Pagellus cannrionsis 
which is distributed ovorYVlhor~ within tho areu invcstigated. This specio5 is found in
0.11 the trawl eatehcs, whilo in some urcus, ospccially north of the Sherbo Islund. it
forms isolatcd eoncentrntions and ~~kos up to 60-70% of the eatches.

A clearly markod rogularity in the distribution pattorn of different spocies of
Spnridae at depths is obsorved: ~~turo spocimens of overy spocies or group of spocios
oceupy thoir ocologienl laycr. Speeios of Par,rus domir~tod in tho eatehcs tnken ut
30-40 m dopth, while Pn~ellus and Dcntox pri:ivniled at dopths of 40-60 m. J;j; dopth of 70 m.
nnd bolow tho number of Box boops (Linn~) incroases, whilo nt 90 m Dontox mncrophtnlmus
(Blnch) appoars in tho catchos.

Undoubtodly, in different seasons tho distribution pattern vurios by depths but
during tho foeding poriod whon those Spnridne nccumulato in fishnblo concontrations in
wntors beu~oon the Green Cape to tho Guinen Bay the above-mentioncd regulnrity of tho
distribution of species by depths Wns obsorvod evorY'1here.

~horo
Young Pngellus car~riensis inhnbitjSiiallow wators nnd so they woro almost absont in

the trawl catches.e Pnv,ellus canarionsis doos :r..ot mnko significant vertieal diurnal migrations. In the
day-timo spocimons stay at tho sou-bed nnd thnt is i~hy oven large concentrutions ure not
rogisterod by hydro-acoustic devices. In the night-time th~ nre ubove tho sea-bed (up to
2 m) und then their concontrutions are recorded by echo-soundors as indistinct trnces.

In order to study morphological chnrnctoristics of Pugollus canarionsis (Vnl.) wo
made an ar~lysis of 98 specimens srunpled in tho Takoradi area and 79 specimens collected
in the Dnknr area. All the mensuroments wore done necording to the s chEJr:lO udoptod in the
USSR on studying morphologicnl eharnctoristies of the ordor of Percifor.nos. .

Variation-stutisticnl treatment of tho duta showed thnt so~e features of Pn~ollus

cor~ricnsis varied but slightly. These features are the following:- the minimum hoight
of tho body, tail stem longth, ventrul fin length, length of the third spino of the

anal fin head length, snout length, horizontul diameter of the eye and Inc'1.xillary longth.
Of tho uccounting fcuturos the following do not vary:- nQ~bcr of gill rukers, nQ~ber of
unbronchy nnd brnnchy rnyn in tho dor:::ul n..d anal fins, nQ~ber of Gcnles nbove and below
tho laternl line, numbcr of precaudal and caudul vortebrao. These chnructeristics ure the
most pormanont for Pa~ollus earnrionsis (Vul.).

Small anto-dorsal dintanco and longth of tho tuil stem, rathor high body and largo
pectorul fins churactoriso Pagollun nn u fish specics, which does not undortake grout
horisontnl migratior~. Apparently. over 0. huge territory of tho area in quostion
(oxtonding for more thun 3000 km) Pa~ollus canariensis form loeal shoals trending to
cortnin areas •

To test this assumption we huvo made a comparison of morpholQgicnl features of
Pngellus eunnrionsis tuken in the Tnkoradi and Dukar arons. The results of this compurison
are givol1 in Table 1. There ure only those fenture::: which givo renl difforence3 of tho
vuriation rows according to the theory of probubility.
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Morphologieul differenees of Pu~ellus fro~ the Dukur und Takoradi ureus (see
TUblo 1) us weIl as the peeuliarities of the unnunl ringst foroution on the seules of
this species show thut thore ure two 10cul stocks of Pugellus cunurionsis (Vul.) in those
two ureus. Pu~ellus cunnriensis of tho Tukorudi urea differs fron tlnt of the Duka.r
urea by longth of tho tail sta.lk and by tho snout longth being loss as woll an by groater
dironoter of eye nnd gronter longth of thE:.l upper jnl"J.

In cutches tukrm in the Ta.korudi ureu PD.~el1us car.ariensis is met with in the
runge 10-23 cn, i ts lvoight being 15-230 g (hero under 13 \"Je neun the body length fron the
snout tip to the end of the niddle rays of the tail fin). r~les ure lurger tho.n femnles.
The nenn longth of tho nale is 16.6 ± 0.2 cm, with n r.loun weight of 91.5 g, while the
nenn length of the fer.J.ulo is 15.4 ± 0.15 cm with n mean l"Jeight of 8-1.3 g.

In the Dakur nrou Pn~ol1us of the same aizo in not 1'1ith but in entchos tho
groutost pnrt bolongs to Inrgor speei~ons (16-19 en in bngth. 98-132 g in woight). The
nenn longth of tho nalo is 17.0 ± 0.21 cm (nca.n weight 117.9 g), whilo the mean length
of tho femulo is 16.2 ~ 0.2 co (ooanwoight 95.14 g) (see Figure 1).

Thora is n logarith~ic dependonco bo~voen the weight nnd the boqy length of
Pngellus eannrior~is (Vul.), i.e. tho body length is directly proportionnI to the
loguritrn of its woight. This dopendenee is given grnphicnlly in tho logurith~ic scnle
in Figure 2.

Depondonce betweon tho body length und weight of Pu~ellus cunuriensis is oxprossod
as 0. brokon line consisting of two sections. It shows thnt tho logarith~ic dependance .
be~voen thc body length und weight ostublished by nuny investigators for fish of tenpa
rato latitudos is renl for tropical fish species ns woll. Apparently, this dependenco is
0. common rogularity of grol'lth for tho bulk of bony fish. Tha break of the straight line
in Figuro 2 doos not chango tho chnracter of this regula.rity. Only tho nngulur coofficiont
is chnnged, i.e. at n cortnin stago the intonsity cf the weight growth cf Pugollus
cumricnsis is changed, this ultermtion not being connocted with tho onsot of the sexual
r.iätlolrity cf the fish.

Ago of Pa~ollus cannriensis (Val.) is dote~ined after the scale. Its scales uro
ktenoid, 01' meun s izen. Annual- rings are cleurly s oen und whon reuding. additioml rings
ure distinguishod fron annuul ones.

In trawl catchos tukon in the Dakur area Pagellus cnnarionsis is mot nt nn
ago of ono to fivo yoars with predOr.J.innnco of fish ut nn age of 2-3 yca.rs (Figuro.3).

To culeulato tho linenr growth of fish by seulo wo used tho formuln of the diroct
proportionulity by Einnr Leu (E.Len, 1910). Compnrison of measured fish longth of every
nge group with thnt one obtninod by the method of buek eomputation by sc~los sho~ed that
the difforenee be~"Jeon tho values of tho longths obtainod by the ~10 mothods doos not
oxceed tho sun of nistnkas of thoir nenn(nl + n2). Thorefore tho length of seules of
Pngollus canarionsis (Vnl.) cha.nges with ago in diroct proportion to tho length 01' tho
body (Soo Tnble 2).

Tho linear growth of Pn~ollus cur~riensis is not sinilar in tho different years.
Thus, in 1960 tho length of the fish of tho different uge groups and tho rnte of the linoar
gro~th woro oueh lowor thnn in 1958.

Judging from tho cntches of Pngellus cano.rionsis per unit of offon nnd stability
of the nge conposition in 1958 nnd 1960 thora ~ere no essentinl cha.ngos in tho stock
nbundnneo. Cor~equontly, n shnrp drop in the growth rnte in 1959-60 oompared "Iith 1957-58
Wns seon,due to fluetuntions of tho onvironnentnl conditions.

V;hile doterL1.ining age nnd linear grovlth of Pa~ol1us eanarionsis it wns found that
tho rat a of linoar growth in tho Ta.koradi urea is nuch lower thnn in tho Dnka.r area. One
should sook for eaunes of theso difforences in tho environnent peculiarities. Clinntic
conditions of the Daknr nnd To.korndi araas nro different:- in the Da.ko.r nreu the clinato
is typienlly tropieul with a sha.rply express ed ruin period whilo in the Takorndi uroa the
olinute is Gquntoriul nonsoonal. chnra.ctorised by 0. high humidity, froquent olnudiness,
high nir tcrnporo.ture und high quo.ntity of precipitation with two pouks.

It is woll-kno~n thnt u mombor of 0. fish spacios inhnbiting wators with -
tho monsoonal elimnto ho.vo two seusor.o.l rings laid on senles per yca.r (L. lfu.ttori, 1953;
G. Sonhnppn and B. S. Bhinnehor. 1954). G. Sesha.ppa nnd B. S. Bh±muoher cn11 these rings
mons oonnl ones.

In connection herewith tho supposition uroso that tho fOrL1.ntion of two yeo.r rings
could take plnce in tho ease ofPngollus eano.riensis in the TUkorudi aren. .

It wns found thnt in the Dakur nron tho fo~ntion cf n seasonnl (annua.l) ring
takes plnco in Juno/July. In tho Takorudi areu two s eus onal rings aro lnid on s ealos for 0.

yca.r (tho first ane in Aprilft.1o.y, tho s econd one in Deee::lbcr/Jnnuary - soo Tublo 3).
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Teros of sonson ring~' fo~ntion in theso arens are in a good agroenont with
ehnngos of hydrologieal seasons, established by Borrit (G. Berrit, 1959), see Figure 4.
Fron these dntn (Fig.4) it is seon thnt the lUYing seasonnl rings on tho seales of
Pago11us car.uriensis in the Takorndi area depends nainly on tho ehn.ngcs in salinity and
occurs twice 0. year at its increo.sing. Both rings nre annlogous by their structure and
it is impossible to distinguish thon. Tho first ring islaid when the fish reueh a length
of 8-11 cn. As wo hn.ve revealed tho spawning period of Pagellus eunnriensis is prolonged.
It is thereforo impossible to read the age by senles of this species in tho Takoradi
aroa, ns it is also inpossiblo to gucss tho nonent of tho first ring formation. Tho
first ring of a population of early spa\ming is for.nod in Docember/January, while thnt of
a population of late spn\'ming is lnid in ApriljMay.

In the Dakar area the ringst forontion on tho sealos (unlike Tnkoradi waters)
oeeurs onco n yoar and bcsidos at a shnrply docreasing in salinity. Invesl..Lgations on
naturation of ovocytes and fecundity domonstratod that Pagellus cannriensis is referred
to fish \'Iith intomittont spawning. Ovarios' at tho fourth mnturity stage contnin throe
elearly seon portions of eggs (Figura 5).

Ovarinn cggs of tho first portion at tho fourth maturity stago aro of 0.71 ~~

in dianeter on an average, vJ1.ile eggs of tho second ono are 0.41 m.~ and those of tho
thtrd one 0.26 r:...~. l\±;further maturotion the dianeter of ovocytes of the first two
portions inCrOaSGE, whilo in ovaries close to the fifth nnturity stnge tho dianeter of
oggs of tho first portion is 0.79 r.h~ und thut of eggs of the socond one i3 0.48 no.
The dianoter of ovocytes of the third portion is not chnnged. Honce intonsiva' growth
of ovocytes of the third portion does not tnke plaee till the extrusion of the first
portion of eggs.

Tho facundity of Pagollus cnnnriensis varics from 30.000 to 71.000 eggs,
doponding on length of specioens, making up 53.000 eggs on an average (fuble 4).

The spawning of Pagollus eannricnsis occurs in tho fuknr and Tahoradi arens
mninly during the poriod from Nove;abor/Doecnber to March (Figure 1). In tho Dakar aren
the spawning takes place in a cold and salty season (S = 35.510" t = 27°0), \';hile in tho
Takoradi area it occurs in 0. small and cold season (S = 3q1o~ t = 27°0) as woll as in
0. big and warn season (S ::I 3410~ t ::I 30"0). It I:'.n.y bo an indiroct ovidonce of the fact
that the eggs and larvae of Pagellus co.nnriensis are nainly ouryhnlino.

Apparently, the spa\'Jning of Pa~ellus canariensis to.kes plo.ce in tho coo.sto.l zone.
This is proved by the fact thnt specimens with gonnds clos e to I:lO.turn.tion aro not with
in the catches obtained in tho Takoradi area at dopths of 20-30 m as 0. rulo, whilo during
the fooding period Pagellus carJJ.rionsis stnys at depths of 40-60 n.

Eggs of Pa5ellus co.rJJ.rionsis ,aro p~lo.gic. At stagos IV und IV-V they have 0.

elourly seen fat globule, its dianeter boing 25-30% thnt of an egge

Undoubtedly, the intermittent spo.wning and its tino prolongntion are of adaptivo
importnnco to nnintain the abundnnce of the spooies, ospeeio.lly o.t such an ago structu~e

(Soo Figure Z), whon the stock consists minly of three gonerations and, consequontly"
the reeruiting of 0. poor ycur-class sharply docreases the abundnnce of 0. stock.

Pagollus cannriensis feod intensively all year round and do not eeo.se feedir~

during the spawning period. Tho foeding intensity shn.rphly incroas es aftdr SPo.wning
: (Fobruary). According to the charo.cter of foeding Pagellus carnriensis is o.,bouthos
foeder. Its diot consists of polychnete and deco.podne (young shrimp, Mysidacobe). Fish
aro also frequently found in their sto~~chs, while molluscs aro met with ruther soldo~.

To tho benthic charo.ctor of tho feeding of Pngo11us co.r~rionsis tostifies the visceml
apparatus: protruded mouth, heart-sho.ped teeth ,on both jo.ws, short andthick gill-rakors,
thoir nunbor on the first gill cover not exceeding 15. Fo.tty o.ccunulo.tions in tho
intostines of Pagollus cannrionsis are insignificant. A cininum quantity of fa t
accumulation was observed in Februo.ry, i.o. after spo.wning, ~hen Po.gollus cannriensis
feod in 0. very intensive wo.y. Whilo fo.ttening, tho quantity of fat aocumulation in tho
intostinos bogins to incroaso slowly roaching its nnxin~~ in Docc~ber, i.o. by the
beginning of tho spo.1.'l1ning. But evan at thnt time tho quantity of fat o.ccumulation in
the intostinos is low (averago indox doos not axcocd 0.76).

SUll1~ry

Sinco 1957 tho Soviot Union has cnrriad out rogular ichthyologienI investigo.
tions off tho wostern African coast. Theso invostigations showed that in tho area
botwoon the Khubi Oapo to tho Guinea Boy spoc1os of tho family Sparidae dc~nate in
the catchos of groundfish. As 0. rosult of tho studios of tho biologicnl chnro.ctoristics
of 0. widoly-distributod spocios, Pagollus co.mrionsis (Val.) it has boon estnblishod:-
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1. In tho Daknr und Tukorudi ureus Pugollus eanariensis necumulates in
10ca1 stocks, their specimens differing by 0. nunber 01' morphological features und
tOInS 01' anr.ual rin[;s ~ 'formation on tho s ca1c3 •

2. In tho Dakar ar-d Takoradi areas spocimon8 0:(' 10-23 C::J. 10q; are mot IJ5.~~:.

in tho trawl catches. In the Takoradi area spccimons 01' 14-17 cm prodo::ti.mto, v;h5.10
in tho Dakar 0.1"00. ~horc is a clonr prodo::J.innnco 01' individuals 01' 16-19 C:;'l 10ng. LaIen
0.1"0 largor than fcma1os.

3. Thore is 0. 10garith~ic dependenoo botwoon tho longth and ~oiGht 01'.
Pagol!~ ~~rior13i~, Lo. the body longth in direct1y proportior.t~l to the 10gari-!:;~1IU

of tho rl ....:ight 01' tho finh. And bosidos, at a eortD.in st.ase 01' dovo10p:nont tho
irrtonsity 01' t!l.o r:~: ::~~~2. in ,'loight is chnnGod•

. 4. Fishabl~ eoneontrntions Jf Pngc11us cnnnriensis 01' the Dnkur and TakoraGi
arens consist r::ninly 01' t1'l0 and throe-yoar-olds. .-

5. Tho scalo Iongth 01' Pa~olJ.us ca:nari~ fIuctuatcG ,'lith itn ago in
tho diroct proportion:"',.l depondence to the body length,

6 0 The growth rnto 01' PagcIlus cnnarionsis cnn be sharply chungod undor
tho influenoo 01' tho onvironmcntnl conditions. So in 1959-60 tho gro~~h rato ~ns

much lowcr thnn in 1957-58.

7. In tho Takoradi area during a ycar two sensol1al (annual) rir~c a~e laid
on tho sc.~dos 01' ~ngo~~~rionnis duo to climatic peouliarities in the nroZ\. Thoir
i'ormntion takes plaeo in Apriljl!ny a!ld in Docmbcr/January at 0. sharp rise in the
::lD.lin.i..t-,{. That in VJhy it i3 l.1.l.poGsiblo "~O dC"Cel"raine the ago by thü seales as the
prolongation oi' tho spawning doos not allow us to detect the tinc 01' tho fir3t scaseTIß]
ring formation.

8. The fecundity 01' Pa.gel~,""ls canc.l"ien::ds v'urios fron 30.000 to 71. 000 egGG
accordin~ to their body sizes, making up sone 50.000 cggs on an average.

9. Tho spawning 01' Pag:e~.lus canaricnsis is nn intor::J.itten~ one, it occu:m
in tho inshoro zone 1'1"00 Novcmbcr/Deecmbor to Fcbrua:"Y/J'.Tnrch•. In their ovaries on'J
cnn distinguish three portions 01' eggs. T!l.c eggs 0.1"0 pelagia.

10. Pugel~us cunariensis focd intonsivoly all tho yoar round vdthout ceas~ng

to feed evan in ~ho snawlling period. Its diot consl.sts mainly 01' polychacta,
decnpodao and fish.

11. Fat accuoulations 01' the intestines 01' ~agollus ca~~ricnsis Qre
insignificnnt 0.11 the ycar round.

12. Con~orcinl concentrutions 01' Pagellus carnrionsis in tho Dnxar und
Tnkoradi areas are fnttoning onen.
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Tub1e 1. Horpho10gicu1 difforcnces of Pugo11us cur.n.riensis (Vu1.)in the
Tukorudi und Dukar ureus.
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•
Table 2. Mean length of Pagellus eanariensis (Val.) of different

aga groups in 1958.
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Tabl0 3. Terms of ringst formation on seales of
Pagellus eanarionsis (Val.)
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Table 4. Fecun~ity of Pa~ellus canariensis (Val.) in tho
Takoradi area i Jnnuary 1962.

Length of spocimens Ir) (em)

13 14 15 16 17 18 19

Mann fecundi ty in
thousands of oggs 30 4(' 56 71 41 44 53

No. of fish in a
sampIe

3 9 21 9 15 12 69


